BILL

An Act pespecting the Enforcement

of Judges'

Orders in~tters not in Court.
(Assented to

-fl!is Majesty, by ·and With the advice and consent
of the Legislative· Assembly of the l?rov inoe of
Alberta, enacts as
Enforcing
orders of judge
ma.de under
special statutory authority_,

1.

follows:~

Where jurisdiction has been or shall be

given by any· Act ,,.to a ,dudge as
shall~-

p~rsona desi~mata.

he

be 1 deemed to have jurisdiction therein as a

~nge of~ the ~urt to Which he belongs, and he is to

have the same jurisdiction for enforcing his orders
and judgments and as to proceedings generally, and
as to costs and otherwise, as in matters under his
/

ordinary jurisdiction as a 7udge of the

~ourt

in which

he is such ~udge, so far as a different mode is not
directed by the ~tatti.te"giving him the jurisdiction
aforesaid.
Filing ordersf

2.

Every order of a ~udge of the Supreme Court

made under statutory

~uthority

as

aforesaid~

may be fiid

in the office of the zierk of the ;Court far the
judicial distriot in which the ms.tter is heard, and
every order of a ~dge of a District Court made under
EB.id statutory' authority may be filed with the p'lerk of
'Bucfpourt ' and upon an order b e i ng so filedif the same
shall become and be an order of the Supreme Court of.
7N

the District Court as the case may be, and may be
'

en~oroed in the same manner and by the like process

as if thA order had been made by the said pourtf-

Fees on filing.

There shall be payable at the time of filing

3.

suvh order the like fees as would be payable upOn
the issue of an order made by a judge of the
Supreme Court or District Court, as the case may
be, in the exercise of his ordinary jurisdiction.
Entry of
orders,-

4.

Every order so filed shall be entered in the

same manner as a judgment of the fourt in which
the order is so filed.

Costs to be in
discretion of
judge I

5.

The costs of every proceeding before a /udge

of the Supreme dourt or of a ~istri ct Court under
this Act shall be in the discretion of such /udge.

No appeal
except when
expressly
authorized 1

6.

There shall be no appeal from the order of a

~udge

made as aforesaid unless an appeal is

expressly authorized by the statute giving the
jurisdiction~

by

or unless special leave is granted

the said judge or by a .iudge of the Snpreme

Court.
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